CLASS – 4
ASSIGNMENT: WEEK– 22

ENGLISH LITERATURE
 Read the chapter The dragon story and do the following work in your notebook
 Answer the following questions
Q1. As a small boy how would Nonnie fight imaginary dragons?
Ans. Nonnie would take his wooden sword deep into the forest and cut the heads of imaginary dragons.
Q2. What was Nonnie given after he was knighted by the king?
Ans. Nonnie was given a grey horse, real sword and a lance.
Q3. Describe the dragon that loomed before Nonnie.
Ans. The dragon was ten times taller than Nonnie. It scales were platinum and thick as table tops. Flames
came out from its mouth and nostrils.
Q4. Did Nonnie carry his armour again? Why or why not?
Ans. Nonnie did not carry weapons or wear and armour because the book from the dragon’s cave taught him
many other ways to deal with dragons.
Q5. What happened to sir Pompas and Sir Bombas in the end?
Ans. No one ever heard from Sir Pompas and Sir Bombas again. They were still hiding.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
● Chapter- 10 Verbs
-Verbs are words that tell us about actions.
For example:
The train leaves at 6pm.
The girl smiled.
-Verbs may also tell us about the state of a person or a thing.
For example:
The sky is full of stars.
The children are tired.
-Verbs also tells what a person or thing possesses.
For example:
I have three pet dogs.
Rina has a sweet smile.
-A verb can be a word or a short phrase.
For example:
Jack was feeling nervous.
Tom is sleeping in the room upstairs.
● Do Exercise-1 on page:47
Subject- Verb- Object
-The subject is the person or thing who does the action.
-The verb is the action word.
-The object is the person or thing who receives the action.
For example:
The dog
chased
the ball.
Subject
Verb
Object
● Do Exercise-2 and 3 on page:49 in book and notebook.

ह िंदी व्याकरण
पाठ-13- अशुद्धि -शोधन
1•नीचे दिए गए शब्ोों के सही रूप पर गोला कीदिए।
1• तुमे
तुमहे
(तुम्हें)
2• (चीज़े )
चीिें
दचिे
3• अचछी
(अच्छी)
अद्धच्छ
4• (िवाइयााँ )
िवाइया
िबाइयाों
5• त्यौहार
तयौहार
(त्योहार)
6• पररक्षा
(परीक्षा)
प्रीक्षा
2• दनम्नदलद्धित शब्ोों के शु ि रूप दलद्धिए।
1• िुदश - िुशी
2• दवदिया दवद्या
3• करोि - क्रोध
4• भगत भक्त
5• मीदठ - मीठी
6• करपा कृपा
7• दमठाईयाों - दमठाइयाों
8• आननि आनोंि
नोट- पेि नोंबर 78 कॉपी में उताररए।
पेि नोंबर 79 पर वाक्य भी उताररए।
ह िंदी साह त्य
पाठ -9 - मैं सबसे छोटी होऊाँ
1•नीचे दलिे कदठन शब् िो िो बार दलद्धिए।
अोंचल, पकड़कर, छलती, सद्धित, दनस्पृह, चोंद्रोिय
2• दनम्नदलद्धित शब् अर्थ दलद्धिए

1•
2•
3•
4•
5•
6•
7•
8•
9•

शब्

--

छलना
माता
कर
सद्धित
गात
स्नेह
दनस्पृह
दनभथय
चोंद्रोिय

----------

अर्थ
धोिा िे ना
माों
हार्
सिा हुआ
शरीर
प्यार
दबना लोभ के, लोभ रदहत
दनडर
चाों ि का उिय

पेि नोंबर 60 कदवता कॉपी में दलिो

MATHEMATICS
(cont ------- L- 9 Decimals
Q.1 Write each decimal numeral in expanded form.
a) 135.29

b) 29.67

c) 817.60

d) 1.125

e) 5.623

f) 463.70

Q.2 Write the following as decimal.
a) 3+7/10 +8/100

b) 3+ 4/10+ 5/100 +6/1000

d) 534.967

e) 698.753

c) 2×10 + 3/10 + 0/ 100 + 9/1000

Q.3 Write the place value of 6 in the following numbers.
a) 0.36

b) 1.62

c) 6.57

d) 631.82

e) 539.076

SCIENCE


Read the chapter-3- Human body: The digestive and Excretory systems.



Define the following terms:
1. Digestion: Process of breaking down of food inside the body.
2. Saliva: A digestive juice made by the salivary glands present inside your mouth.
3. Food pipe: A long tube through which food goes down into the stomach.
4. Kidneys: Two bean – shaped organs in the human body that filter out waste materials from
the blood.
Multiple Choice Questions:
1. Which of these does saliva help in?
a. Softening the food
b. Digestion of starch
c. Removing waste
d. Both (i) and (ii)
2. Where is the digested food absorbed into the blood?
a. Stomach
b. Small intestine
c. Large intestine
d. mouth
3. Where is water absorbed from the food?
a. Stomach
b. Food pipe
c. Small intestine
d. Large intestine
4. Which of these cannot be digested by the digestive system?
a. Vegetables
b. Sweets
c. Meat
d. Fibre
5. Where does the process of digestion of food begin?
a. Mouth
b. Food pipe
c. Stomach
d. Small intestine
6. Which of these excretory organs filter out waste materials from the blood?
a. Lungs
b. Skin
c. Kidneys
d. All of them



SOCIAL STUDIES
Chapter- Major Landforms
Question and answers:
1.What are Landforms?
Ans. Landforms are natural formations or physical features on the Earth's surface that often form the
borders between countries, state or provinces.
2.Name any four different Landforms.
Ans. Mountains, hills, valleys, plateaus.
3. How are mountains important to us?
Ans. Importance of Mountains
a. Mountains are a home to rich flora and fauna.
b. Mountains are rich in mineral resources.
c. Valuable forests in the mountain provide timber
4. Define plateaus.
Ans. A plateau is like a mountain with a flat top. Plateaus are also called table land because of their
shape.
5.What are plains?
Ans. Plains are vast stretches of flat, mainly grassy areas. They are not more than 200 meters above the
sea level. Some plains have very level land. Others may be slightly rolling or undulating.
6.Name two types of plains.
Ans. Plains are divided into two groups:
a. Coastal plains, bordering the sea
b. Interior plains, located in the interior
COMPUTER
Answer the following questionsQ1. What type of software is Windows 7?
Ans. Windows 7 is a GUI (graphical user interface) based software.
Q2. Name the components of Windows7?
Ans. Desktop, Icons, Taskbar, Start button etc are the components of Windows 7.
Q3. What are screen savers? Why are they used?
Ans. Screen savers are the moving picture or pattern which helps to save our monitor screen from
damage.

VALUE EDUCATION
Copy the question and answer in your note book
Q1 What attracted the children the most towards the sage?
A1 The kind words of the sage attracted the children.
Q2 How did the children take care of the tree?
A2 The children watered the tree, added manure and also hugged the tree saying kind words to the tree.
Q3 Do you think you undertake responsibility towards your environment?
A3
Q4 Do you think the tree grew well by proper care and by listening to kind words?
A4
Q5 What do you learn from this lesson?
A5

GK
Do page no. 33,34,35 and 36
Art and Craft
Complete page - 21 (Paper Art) in your book of 'Pogo Mad Let's Doodle'.
Stay Home!!! Stay Safe!!!

